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Dinner Theatre: A Comedy of Tenors, Friday, April 27, 2018,
$50.40, Best Western
Stratford Theatre: The Music Man, Wednesday, July 11, 2018, $160.00
Shaw Festival: Grand Hotel, Wednesday, August 22, 2018, $160.00

FARCE OF HABIT Brighton Barn Theatre comedy April 13 - 29
Tickets 17.50 call 1 613 475 2144

Probus Bowling Tournament
Monday April 30 at Northshore lanes
Bowling $10 for 3 games

shoes $1

Participants to arrive at 9:15, bowling starts at 10 a.m.

Jamie Doolittle, Director, Ontario-District #1 exchanges a morning greeting with
Cal Johnston at the Northshore breakfast meeting on March 21st. The Lions hall
was filled to capacity and extra tables were brought in to accommodate the record crowd. Northshore Cobourg Probus had a grand celebration of Probus
Month in Northumberland.

Lunch $20 At the Legion **note change**
Cheerleaders are welcome to join our teams at the lanes and attend the
lunch. See Mary Potter for details.
There will be practice dates for participants in week before the tournament. These will be announced at the meetings.

Page 7 of this issue has some disturbing information. It is intended only for those
who have a weird sense of humour (even weirder than mine) Reader discretion is
advised for what our friend to the south might call fake news.
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Northshore Bridge Schedule
Well as we greet April
and its inherent showers we all begin to
breathe
once
again. As the heavy
coats and jackets are
cleaned and hung
away for a time and
the rain gear and light
jackets come out we look forward to the new beginnings. Easter is upon us with the joy that brings,
along with the chocolate, and we are renewed and reenergized. New members are joining us and we welcome former members back with joy. We will be
looking at something to spice up our 2nd meeting in
April, just to put a spring in our step and a giggle in
our hearts. Take care until the next time, be kind to
one another and smile, smile, smile.

Hosts
April 12 Rosmarie Dale
April 26 Donna Carter
May 10 Diane Morrison
May 24 Alf Johnston
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Northshore Newsletter Hacked!!??!!
A bunch of us think this newsletter is pretty slick. one of the best parts of a
lot of great parts that make for a pretty great Probus Club. Could anybody
imagine a better club or a better newsletter? Impossible! And a lot of people contribute to our fine newsletter: info, write ups and pics but one guy
puts it all together and does a great job. Online too and colour pics and all.
Even stupid jokes - if we're lucky. So we all got together and hacked Peters
Top Secret Data Bank so we could just say: "Thanks to Peter Chrisomalis for
all his hard work and his excellent results. Best newsletter around."
Chief Hacking Specialist:
Doug W. (Last Name is Secret)
The rules of Hacking are such
that you can't stop this. Just ask Donald and his
buddy Vladimir.

Editor’s note: Thank you secret hacker, Vladimir &
Donald for the accolades. It is a labour of love and service to the club.

Reminder
coffee & snack

Probus Website Getting a Makeover

DRINKS AND APPIES

Men’s Night Out

Hosts: Stan and Liz Muir
Where: 8152 Danforth Road West
When: Friday, April 20
Time: 4-6 p.m.
Please sign up.

April 24th 12:00 noon
Arthur’s Pub
at the Best Western

Director Jamie Doolittle indicated that the
Probus website is undergoing an update
which should be finished in May. The result will be a more user-friendly site where
we will be able to gather our Probus information in a more efficient manner
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Hop on the Bandwagon
On March 21st Sheridan welcomed Spring
(despite the chilly wind blowing outside) by introducing us to the New Ventures Band Ensemble. Glen Bailey is the band leader and an exceptionally gregarious soul who did a fine job of
explaining how this group was formed in 2014
when 35 people gathered to learn and play music. Many of the people in the group had never
played an instrument prior to 2014!! They sure
could have fooled the majority of our group! I
thought they were pretty amazing!
As of 2018 there are over 90 members of the
New Ventures Band. They meet Wednesdays
at 6 pm for a beginners course in whatever instrument a person chooses to play. Our enter-
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same time as you learn how to play your new
instrument.
The New Ventures Band plays many genres
and styles of music. This particular ensemble of
25 musicians entertained us with songs we all
knew
and
recognized:
“Wonderful
,
“Chattanooga Choo Choo” (Glen Miller’s 1942
Gold Record), James Brown’s “I Feel Good”,
Jackson Five’s “I’ll Be There” and our very own
Sheridan led the Probus Hokey Pokey Group
around the room! (see picture below) A few
more recent hits were performed before closing.
Well Done Folks!
With all of that fine instrumental music to get us
in the mood, Glen invited us all to attend their
annual Closing Concert on June 27th at 7 pm at
Trinity United Church. Entry is only $10 and
promises to be an entertaining evening with the
entire 90 member band and their ensembles
performing.
Nancy Telfer thanked the group and presented
a small token of our appreciation.

Louise Weldon

President Rose welcomed Judy Down into the Northshore family at the March 21
meeting. It was great to see Judy celebrate Probus month with her display of yellow

Upcoming Speakers
tainment consisted of flutes, oboes, clarinets,
French horn, alto and tenor saxophones, trumpets, euphonium, trombones, drum, string bass
and synthesizer.

April 4

The day the Prince of Wales came to Cobourg - George Parker

April 18

Alderville First Nation

Beginners can rent instruments or purchase
new or used. Anyone who is interested can attend an Open House on September 5th at the
D’Arcy Street Band Hall. There you can sample
instruments and join up for beginner sessions
where you will learn to sight read music at the

May 2
May 16

TBA
Plugndrive Ron Grove
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Everyone had fun at the Probus Month Breakfast meeting. (Clockwise from the left) Greetings and “Share the Wealth” at the door, waiting for the food to
be put out, doing the Hokey Pokey, The New Ventures Band produces an amazing sound

